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MINIONS OF THE

KING DEVOTE THE

SABBATH TO REST

Grounds in Charge of Samson, Who

Calls His Slaves to Primp Them

Up for Coming Crowds.

BEACHEY, BIRD MAN, ARRIVES

First of the Flights Will Oocur This

Afternoon, Aviator Circycling

Over the Highway.

LOOPS THE LOOP IN MIDAIR

Everything Ready for the Scheduled

Parades of Wednesday Night

and Thursday Afternoon.

TWO DAYS FOR THE CHILDREN

Homecoming of the Former Omahans

Looked Forward to as One of

the Pleasing Features.

Railroads Prepare to Haul Many

from Nebraska and

Realms.

ROOM FOR ALL THE COMERS

Arran(fmrBti Completed for Titltlnv
Care of the Vlaltora, No Matter

How Many May De

Here.

URMVAIi ATTENDANCE.

1914. 1913. 1919.
Wednesday 3,880 1M 1.880
Thursday 8,647 4,164 4,080
rrlday 7,308 6,846 4S5
Saturday

Adnlta 18,063 16,494 13,133
Children 3,789 S,98 1,783

Featlval Features.
an TatlTa4, September 30 to Octo-

ber 10.
Horn eoomlnff week, October 5 to 10.
Eleotrloal parade, Wedneaday night,

October 7.
fraternal parade, Thursday aTteraooa,

Dotobar .

Coronation tall, Friday aTanlny, Oo--

SObeT .

Uaool Beachey, October B, and 7,
ao and 4:30 p. m. each, day.
Information Bnrwn, 1819 Howard
traat.
Children' day, October and 10.

Everything- - Is in readiness for the big
of the fall festival In King'
chief city of Qulvera. A day of

quiet and the gates closed Sunday gave
Samson, the knights and the working
crew an opportunity to ss the
grounds in gain attire for the grand fes-

tivities of this week and to perfect plans
for the special events.

Lincoln Beachey, the blrdman, will ar-

rive this morning at T o'clock over the
Milwaukee read, and will make his first
flight over the carnival grounds at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon, looping the loop
and doing many other feats reveral thou-
sand feet in th air.

I'ntll the festival ends and the Plaza
of rieasure is closed Saturday night, one
continuous round of merriment and gor-
geous spectacles will occur to celebrate
the advent of the new king, the twentieth
of the royal line of

Features of the Week.
The Beachey exhibitions occur at 1:30

Wednesday evening ETAOIN KTAOIN N
and 4:30 o'clock each day until after Wed-
nesday, the electrical pageant Wednes-
day evening, the fraternal parade Thurs-
day afternoon, the coronation ball Fri-
day evening, children's day at the carni-
val Thursday and Saturday afternoons,
and the reunion" activities of homecoming
week for former subjects of the realm
who have been living elsewhere, will be
features of the week.

To bring the thousands to the city, ex-
tra railway accommodations have been
arranged, and special trains will be run
from central points on the principal days.
Auto hlghwacs have been kept hot for
everal days by ftpeeillng cars carrying
farmprs and merchants to the scene of
the king's glory, and the crush of vehicles
(Continued on Page Two, Column Two.)

The Weather
Forecast of weather:
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa Rain; colder.

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.
i ' 1 Hours. Dep.

.WMSSL t 63
il. 7 a. m... U i

PJf . 8 a. m... Hi
Wsr 9 a.' m... M

'U
'.. M

bo
tk
ho

p. in... M
-- 4 p. m...

Taga-- S in I 6 I', rn... 7
' p. in... i

7 p. ni... M
Comparative Iocal Herord.

14. 1813. 1912. 1911.
HiKheat yesterday 7 W 71 66
I Aiwest yealerday ill 65 64 4'J
.Mean tempei atui' tA 7 66 67
Precipitation T .66 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature )

Kxi-ea- i for Ilia day , 4

Total excess Kim e Man b 1. 516
Normal prci ipttutlon ."7 inch
I fur the day f7 inch
Total rainfall since March I . .2rt.77 inches
lieft. lcni y nine March 1 4. V. inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1UI3.. 5 Inches

y fov 'or. periixJ, 1!2. S.3 inches
'"J"' indicates trace of precipitation.

U. A. Wi-LCi- i. Ux.al Forecaster.

ROUMANIAN TROOPS ON THE MARCH-- " .v Uers of his little Balkan country are in all readiness for the event
tney snau De drawn into trie war com1 v

(wy) Jr - A ih i Ti

i k - v fe r fTJt i

CHURCHES UNITE IN

PRAYERSFOR PEACE

Send Up Supplications to Almighty
Ood that European War

Will Cease.

HOPE FOR GOOD FROM CONFLICT

Maaa Meeting: at Yoana; Men 'a Chris
tian Association Folio Oat

Snarireatlon Made hy Frea.
Ident Wilson.

Omaha churches yesterday observed
Peace day, the date named by President
Wilson's proclamation asking that all
Americans should unite in prayer for the
ending of the great Kuropean war and
all other armed strifeT"- - -

Sentiment of most Omaha pastors as
expressed by them yeBterday Is strongly
opposed to war, but wlthit Is the belief
that, as part, of the Inscrutable plana of
the Deity, good In some form must result.

A mass meeting In observance of Peace
day was held at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association In the afternoon, at
which William Balrd, who secured his
knowledge of conditions In the warring
countries at first hand, delivered an

Members of the Rotary club ob-

served the day by attending the services
at All Paints' church.

At Trinity cathedral Pean Tancock,
strongly condemning war as butchery and
the creator, erf desolation and charity-depende- nt

women and children, empha-
sised that "All things work together for
good to those that love God."

Offering for Nnfferera.
The entire offerings of the day at the

cathedral were given to the Red Cross
for the alleviation of suffering In the
war-strick- countries. The day was
marked here, as In most of the other
churches, by special services, including
holy communion and a musical program.

The dean's sermon exemplified trust In
God during the darkest wartime the world
has known. "It is hard to believe that
all things work together for good," he
said, "but harder not to believe it.

"Strip war of Its fine phrases about
'dying for one's country' and yon have
only butchery and desolation, resulting in
homeless women and children, dependent
upon charity. All this is done to satisfy
the whim of some tyrant or nobleman.

nut we know beyond doubt that 'All
things work together for good to those
that love God.' This Is the assurance to
which to cling. Note that they to wKom
good Is to come are 'those that love Ood.'
This distinction Is based not on class dis-

crimination, but on love, and Ood Him-

self la love."

Poincaire Goes to
Front to Cheer Men

BORDEAUX, Oct. 4. President Poin-

caire, accompanied by Premier Rene
Visni and Minister of War Alexandra
Mlllerand, left at noon for the -- battle
front. He will spend a few daya vtalting
headquarters and personally congratu-
lating the offlcera and men.

BRYAN ARRIVES IN NEW

YORK FOR PEACE TALKS

TONKBRS, N. T., Oct. 4 --Secretary of

State Bryan and Mrs. Bryan arrived here
today from Washington and tomorrow
the aeeretary will make two peace ad-

dresses In New York City in the Free
Synagogue In the morning and at the New
Tork Peace aocleiy'a meeting at the
Broadway Tabernacle In the evening.

Secretary and Mra. Bryan were enter-
tained at luncheon at the home of Nathan
Straus In Mamaroneck this afternoon and
spent tonight at the house of Samuel
Untermeyar hera.

ALL SERVIAN REPORTS'
OF VICTORIES DENIED

AMVTF.RPAM (Via Txmdoni. Oct. 4

An official dispatch received here from
Vl-n- na denies all Servian reports of vic-

tories over the Australians, and says that
the Australians not only are secure In the
positions they hsve captured enst of the
Drina river, but are aOancln- - uninter-
ruptedly.

4

GERMANS CARE FOR

HELPLESS ALLIES

Wounded Prisoners at Duberwitz
Get the Same Treatment Fur-

nished Kaiser's Men.

ALL FARE WELL IN THE CAMP

American Ambassador llaa Money to
Bar Warm Clothing; and Other

Itlea for F.aglUh
Who Are Frleonere.

(Copyright, M4, by Press Publishing Co.)
By H. B. IWOPH.

btaff Correspondent of the World and
Omaha Bee.

BE RUN 'via Holland ana London. Sept,
29. I nlveii In tranmlHsion. (flneclal
c.bleirra.n to New fork World and
0mf.h ne -A- ooordlna- to a Berlin offi
cial statement, both orncers ana men
among the prisoners of , war are being
taken care of In the same way aa are
soldiers of equivalent rank In the German
army. An examination of the great pris
oners' camp at Dubortts beam out tola

Acn j( the captured staff
officers lias a room, while those of lesBer
rank either have a room apiece or are
doubled up. The offi-
cers and men live in tents In an encamp-
ment, where, they shift largely for them-
selves.

Food and Work as Wlahed.
The cost of providing for each man

averages about 15 cents a nay, and, so
far as possible, their wishes axe followed
as to the food they desire and the work
they prefer to do.

Despite many difficulties thrown In his
way by the military authorities, your
correspondent, through the courtesy of
the German foreign office, has had an
opportunity of seeing the prison camp.

It must bo said that' all captured are
well provided for. Ambassador Gerard
has at his difposal a tnrge amount of
money sent from England. He is using It
for the Immediate necessities and small
comforts of the British soldiers and offi-
cers, and Is providing them, where needed,
with heavy clothing and other supplies.

'Details of Ued' Crvaa WorL.
The Oermun Red Cross Is looking atter

tlio military Invalids closely, and the
American Red Cross Is expected In Berlin
shortly. They will report to Prince Hats-fold- t,

head of the German Red Cross, and
will be joined here by two men who are
well known In the X.'nlted States Prince
Ilelle Talleyrand Perlgord and Baron Al-

bert Goldachmidt RothschilO. Prince I Jelie
visited America several times, and Baron
Rothschild was formerly an attache of
the London embassy at Berlin.

The American Red Cross will be divided
into two separate parties, one for the Ger-
man and the other for the French or
allies' wounded. Prince Ilelle will go toJ
Russia as the representative of the tler--
mana and there officiate aa Interpreter,
while Baron Rothschild will devote him-
self tf the same offices for the French
woundtd.

1 fxirla aad Kxaorta.
The German imports have shrunk 44 per

cent for August, while Bngland shows a
decrease of only 21 per cent. Kngland's
Imports show a decrease of $51,0uo,000 dur-
ing August, while Germany's imports de-
creased by fl,4M),Mw and the commercial
barometer shows that, while England's
Imports tnd experts are regaining
strength through her control of the soas.
Germany's foreign dealings are steadily
decreasing.

TWO STEAMERS SUNK
BY NORTH SEA MINES;

LONDON. Oot. 4. A South Shields dis-

patch' to the Central News says the
Norwegian steamer Tromee waa wrecked
this morning by a mine in the North Bee.
Two men were drowned; the rest of the
crew, numbering sixteen, took to the
boats and were landed tonight at South
Shields.

liONDOV, Oct. 4.- -A IJoyds dispatch
from Ostend says that the British steamer
Dawdon (Ki tonal from Hull for Antwerp
la reported to have len sunk last night
by a mine In the North Sa. Nine men
are mfsslni;; eight were taken to Ost.-- n l

ty a tubing smack.

FLAGS ENTWINED BY

GERMAN-AMERICAN-
S

Celebration of Gcrm?.n Day for Ne-

braska and Iowa Begins with
Interesting Ceremonies.

ANNIVERSARY OF SETTLEMENT

Opriins I'roaram Hrarnn Saturday
and Is Continued Today rchestra

and Rand Mnalo la

thief KratstT,

Beneath the stars and stripes of the
United States and the red, black and
white, the national colors of Germany,
lovingly entwined, at the German Home
on South Thirteenth street, the Germun-Amerlca-

of Omaha ana Nebraska Sat-

urday began the observance of German
day, which was continued yesterday.

The observance of Germany day marks
an epoch In the life of every (Jernian-Arnertc- an

and has come to be observed
by German-America-ns in every state In
the union, and with them It la something
of a holiday. It murks the anniversary
of the coming of tho first large ajrd per-
manent colony of Germans to settle In
North America. October 6, 1683, Ianlel
Pastorifus, with several hundred men,
women and children from Krefeld, ltlirln
province, Germany, came to America and
settled at Germantown, Pa., where they
engaged in all lines of business, includ-
ing manufacturing and farming.

While small colonies of Germans had
long prior to this settled In New York
and as far north as Maine, the German-tow- n

settlement was, according to German--

Americans, considered the real com-
ing of their people to the United States.
Thus the observance of German day,
which this year Is celebrated a little
earlier than usual In order that visitors
may reach the city, conclude the exer- -
else and then enjoy themselves at thei

festivities
Committee Meets Vlaltora.

A large number of the German-American- s

of Nebraska and Iowa arrlyrd In
the city yesterday, but the major portion
of them will arrive In automobiles and
or. early trains today. The plana for re-

ceiving the visitors are perfection In
themselves. At the depots 'all yesterday
were Mesdamas Adolph Brandes and Ber-- ,

tha Getischmann and Messrs. Voegle, j

Klenke, Bloomer and Bpecht. This com-

mittee met all Incoming trains and es-

corted the visitors to the Gorman Home,
which Is headquarters and where the ex-

ercises will he held. They aJso looked
after the assigning the visitors to hotels
and homes of friends In the city.

The big crowd is expected this morning.
when It is estimated that the arrivula will
be between 2.000 and a.OOO. At 11 o'clock
lf0 automobiles, nil loaded, will arrlvej
from rremom anu towns up me cisnornj
and Platte rivers. This delegation will be
met by a committee that will go out the
Dodge street road as far as tha west city
limits. The committee Is expected to
have twenty-fiv- e automobiles.

Maslral I'roaram and Dance.
The exercises yexterday were entirely

musical, though there was a dance In the
evening that was attended by several
hundred of the local German-Americ- an

citizens and visitors. Supper wss served
late in the evening.

During the afternoon the program was
entirely under the direction of J'rof.
Thevdore Rudolph Reese and opened with
a concert by a band, made up of thirty
Instrument. To secure this band, Prof.
Reese picked his men from the musical
union of the city, selecting only the very
best of the musicians. The program
opened with the Stars and Stripes and
closed with a poutpotirrl of patriotic Her-
man songs.

An Interesting feature of the program
and one that was greatly enjoyed was the
singing by a chorus of thlrly-flv- e glrla,
10 to 13 years of age, who had been drilled
by Prof. Reese for the occasion. They
were dressed In white, each wearing a
amall American and a small German flag,
pinned together.

During the forenoon today the aesalon
will be Informal for the purpose of per--
(ContTnued on Page Two, Column Two.)
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OFFIC-- ASSISTANT.
Pleasant office, good hours, good

salary, excellent future Must be well
educated, understand bookkeeping andKlrnogruphy and able to meet oplr.

Tor farther Information abont
this opportunity, aaa the Want A
Section of today's Bee.

GERMANS CAPTURE

FORTS AT ANTWERP

Official Statement from Berlin Sayi
Three Strongholds Are Taken

by the Teutons.

ANTWERP DENIES THE REPORT

Uermane A No Nay that Attempt of
Allies to Circle Western Win

llaa Also Failed gorHra from
Tool nenaland.

niCRMN, Oct."4.-(- Ry Wireleas to Sy-vlll- e.

I.. I.)-- The following official an-
nouncement was made today:

"In the siege, of Antwerp, Forts AVavree,
St. Catherine and Porpweld have been
taken. Fort Woelhem is Invested. Ter-mond- e,

an Important strategical point,
has been occupied.

."On our western wing a new French at-
tempt to encircle our force has been re-
pulsed. The French have been ejected
from their positions south of Roye.

"Sorties from Toul were repulsed with
heavy losses."

LONDON, Oct. 4.-- The Belgian minister
hiire Today received dispatches from Ant-
werp denying a report that three forts
defending the city had fallen. He stated
thiit Fort Waelhem was badly damuged
by the Germans, but that none of the
fortifications surrendered and that th
nclglans have strong positions which thev
are holding successfully.

ANTWERP, Oct. 4. It was officially
announced thin afternoon that the situa-
tion In regard to the fortifications of
Antwerp was unchanged.

French Aasnme Offensive,.
PARIS, Oct. 4- -Th following official

statement wss (Railed by the French war
office at S o'clock this afternoon:

"1. On our left wing, after having re
pulsed all the enemy's attacks, we have
resumed the offensive at several points.
At other points our positions are well
maintained.

"3. On the center nothing noteworthy
has taken place aa far eaat as the

region. In Argonne we have driven
the enemy back toward the north. In
tho south of Woevre we are making prog-
ress, but vory slowly.

'3. On our right wing in Lorraine and
Vosges there is nothlrg new,

LONDON, Oct. 4. A dlspetch to lieu- -

tcrs Telegram company from Amsterduni
says:

"The Germans bombarded the village of
Brtgden, near Lanauken tin the Belgian
province of IJmbourg on the Meuse, three
miles northwest of Maetitrii'ht I. The vil-

lage Is now burnfng fiercely.

tj 1 J- - Qntra WlmnBullclll OHJO VVIltJil

They Enter Germany
Will Slay and Burn

IXN'DON, Urt. 4.T!i following offi-

cial statement issued In Berlin has been
receded here by wireless;

"The German cruiser Karlsruhe ha
sunk seven British steamers In the

"A letter found on a Belgian oflicur.
who was captured by the Germans, con-

tained the following: 'When we er

P.rtlv In we will taVa with ua a large
stork of nalches tj set fire to Cologne
and every oilier pUe through which we
paxs. Henceforth we will have no more
Injured prisoners, everybody will be
killed.'

"It Is stated from Vienna that the Aus-

trian advance ag-iin- the Servians Is
proceeding slowly, but favorably. Sev-et- sl

Servian battalions were destroyed
during a revolt among the Moslem.
Twenty thoussnd Albanians have mar. lied
againsCCakup (a town in the vilayet of
Kossovo. ltf milea northwest of Salontkl
an'd have deinunded Its surrender "

Two Sheridan Boys
Injured by Explosion

SHKRIDAN. Wyo., Oct 4. (Special Tel- -

f gram.) --Two bo)s named West and
Peret, aged 10 and years, playing with a
m.all cannon In the basement of A. P.

West's home today were badly injured.
The West boy will lose one eye. The
ether boy was badly hurt. Mr. West

hove father resides In Omaha, will take
Ua son tUuro lor treatment.

REPORT PROGRESS

OUT OF SOISSONS

Royp. Upon the Main Road from
Amiens to Noyon, Still Center

of Desperate Combat.

RIAL WORK DONE ON TWO WINGS

Trnnna In Middle, Who lime Had
Mnrn 4ctlot, .Itcw Heat Till

rrdrrt to Move
aaln.

M.F.TIV
I'.AUIS. Oct. I. The official

IwmiimI hy the-- Krench
war office tnninlit reports, ptoircexa
In llie rcRloii of Solsn, where er.
ernl of the tJrrtttan trewhew have
leen taken.

The buttle on the left "inn la In

full swlnn, without any dccNWe re-

sult hating been attained.

LONDON. Oct. 4. More, the little
town on the main road, from Amiens
to Noyon, the heights around whirh
have been alternately occupied by

the. French and the Germans during
the past week, Is Mill the center of a
battle of great violence.

The Germans, who are f'ghtlng
stubbornly to protect their flank at
tula point, have brought up rein-

forcements, ht, according to the
French official communication,

thla afternoon, all their attacks
have been rppulned.

Action Mllll I'roeerdlna.
The action, however. In still pro-

ceeding, and upon It much depends,
for If the Gerninna re beuten, their
line of communication at Tergnler
will be Borlounly threatened. ,

or other oiieralloiis on this front, which
extends as fnr north as Arras, nothing
has been disclosed since the French them-

selves announced thiit thnlr force, which
was debouching from Arras, hud fallen
hack slightly on the east and north of
that town.

There Is evidence from either sources
that the Germans are making prepara-
tions to protect their flank, should a re-

tirement become necessary.

r.vaeoate Wrat Flanriera.
They have evaouatod Vest Flanders,

and their attack on Antwerp Is believed
by many to be designed 4o keep tha Bel-

gians busy and prevent them from oper-
ating on what would 'be (lenmial Von
Klii' k's loft should he fall hack through
Ilelgtiim.

Hut the battle Is not yet ovr and It may
be many days heforo either side attains
Its objective. Kxoept for the forces abso-
lutely needed elsewhere, the Germtns are
maintaining their strength In France, and,
besides fighting off the French efforts on
their right, are themselves remaining on
the offensive on the French right. The
army of the crown prince, which has been
In the thick of the fighting since tho Oor-ms-

began their Invasion of France, has
made an attempt to slip through the
woods of I t'rurle, but, the French re-
port says, was thrown back to the north
of the

rond.
This rosd pierces the northern part of

the Argonne forest, so that the French
must have made a considerable advance
In this region and unite straightened out
the line from the north of Verdun to the
north of Rhelms,

Tills attack of the crown prince s army
doubtless Is what the Germans referred to
Irl their report of Friday's dnte to the ef-
fect that the troops advancing In the Ar-
gonne had gained ground In a southerly
direction.

In the Woevre district and on the
heights of the Meuse the French claim
Hint their progress, thouKh slow, contin-
ues. There apparently has been some
hard fighting further south for the Ger-
man report speaks of vigorous sallies from
Toul having been repulsad.

Calm In (ruler.
Along the center comparative calm still

reigns. The itornwtns have benn keeplng
up a heavy artillery fire on the British
end French forces entrenched In front of
tiiein, but the Rrilish seconds say little
damage haa been done.

The real work Is being dune on the to
wings, and the troops In the center, who
have had much fighting, his being given
a respite, until the moment comes for
them to move again. This, of course, de-
pends upon the success or fsiliire of the
outflanking operation.

The German sttai k on Antwerp, which
does not appear to h'uve been a seiloux
one thus fur. apparently has not showed
any effects on the lielglun forts of t.lerrw,
Waelhelni ami Woevre, St. Catharines. At
any rate the Helglsns sny the forts are
lntat and that the Germaua hsve ben
driven off with heavy losses to their
aides.

FlaTbl Aleaa l.oas Mae.
The operations hetuem the ltiiswin

and Austrisns and Gcrmuna grow in In-

terest. Thes' armies are fighting along
a tremendous line, extending from the
neighborhood of t'racow. In Galicia. along
the frontiers of Poland and east Prussia,
slmnst to the Itultlc sea. There Is no
news from the southern field, but the
Germans and Austrians, Instead of wait-
ing on the line between Cracow,

and Kalis for the Russians, have
advanced further Into Poland. Their out-
posts have been reported as far east as
I'lctrliow (ninety miles soiitbwettt of War-aa- w

in the north) and Stnpntra (thirty-tw- o

milea aouth, southeast of Kleloe In
the south.

A big Russian army Is gat tiering to
meet them, and a great battle probably
mill be fought In Poland, instead of on
tha borders of Poland and Silesia.

In the north, if the reports are to be
believed, the Russians seem to have
chexkid the Gennnn invasion from Kat
Prussia and have compiled the Germans
to retrace their steps, rrept tin the right
wing, which 1j sill! fighting around
OtoeU.

EMPERORS WILL

MEET IN WAR OF

LIFE AND DEATH

Wilhelm Already at Front, While

Czar Has Left Pctrograd for

Strife Scene.

GERMANS REPORT VICTORIES

Russian Troops Reported Driven

Back from Maimaros, with
Heavy Losses.

ARCHDUKE INSPECTS THE ARMY

Well Satisfied with Warlike Spirit
Shown by Austrian! at the

Front.

TEUTONS SEE TRIUMPH AHEAD

Muscovites Occupy Principal Cities
of Bukowina.

ADVANCE ON TRANSYLVANIA

Anatrla, Hoping; to Defeat Merlons
Menace, llaa Concentrated Sev-

eral ter pa n ( arpa--

thlane. .
,

HI M,KTI.
I.OMVOX, Ort. I. The following

Oermait official ntatentent was' re.
rc-lve- here loniuht by the Marconi
Wireless Telegraph company:

"The aituntlon throughout the rn.
tire theater tif war becomes daily
more favorable to German arm.

"The Aiistro-Htini;nrl- an comma-

nder-in-chief, Archduke Frederick.
and the heir presumptive to' the
AiiNtro-lliingarl- ait Ihrone, Archduke
Clinrleg Francis, hve Inspected the
greater part of I he Austrian northern
army and expressed themselves well
NAtlaried with the splendid warlike
spirit among the troops.

"The Kunnlan troops, which
rrOKaed the Carpathian and entered
the district of Marnmrti. have been
repulsed and driven hark in disorder
In the direction of the Gallclnn
frontier."

LONDON, Oct. 4. Dispatches from
Pet rograd. slate that the emperors of
KubhU and Germany will soon be face
to face at the head of their armies
on the RiiHHlun-Gernia- n frontiers.

Emperor William is already with
his troops on the Rusnlan border.

Kmperor Nicholas has left Petro-jtra- d

for the headquarters of his
army proceeding against the Ger-
mans.

Kaiser Main Speeches.
The dispatches say that the Russian

papers announce that Kmperor William
has boen malting speeches along the Rus-
sian frontier at Hromtierg and Thorn on
the "Inevitable victory of German cul-
ture."

A Petrograd dispatch by way of Rotno
to the Central News savs:

"The Germans are evacuating Russian
territory. Whole regiments have been
drowned In the Kiemen river and havo
lost their siege artillery. The emperor,
It Is declared, escaped with difficulty.

Attack Stubbornly.
A disputed to the iteutcr Telegram com-

pany from Pctrogrud. describing the tier-m- an

atta k on the Suwalkl Otta railway,
savs that the Germans niHiie Vllna their
objective, illsrKgmdlng Kovno, and at-
tacked most stubbornly, finally retreating
before Riimlun bayonet charges, but in
order.

The roads were coered with Cierman
corpses, which Included a gunner still
holding a shell in his arms. At Oseoweta
the ItusKhms captured a number of heavy
guns.

A Herman vdnguurd succeeded in con-
structing a puntoon bridge over the Xia-
men river, but not a single Uerman whd
crossed the river survived,' every one be-
ing mowed clown by Infantry fire, which
was supported by a hail of shrapnel from
the muxked artillery.

The tinma lis, the correspondent says,
made another sttcmpt to cross the river,
ad vain in in dense columns, but they
were again repulsed. iiilck firing guns
PlayuiK I (yvoc with their crowded ranks.
U'oliluiuid on 1'age Two, I'oluma One.)

Entire Regiment of
Germans Killed by
Fort Out of Antwerp,

lXNl)OX, Oct. Waehluem. one
of the defending strnnRholds outside Ant-
werp, destroyed an entire regiment of tho
besnglug Germans on Saturday after-
noon. 'lh Amsterdam correspondent of
the Central NYws haa forwarded thia
statement, which, hu ans. was received
in a dispatch from Antwerp.

SERBS RETURN FROM
AUSTRIA WITH BOOTY

ROME (Via London), ta t. t.-- The corre--'
spondent of the Tribune at Nlsh. Servta,-telegrap-

today that the Servians, after
passing the river fave and occupying the
Hungarian town of Semlln. seiaed the
Austrian batteries, ammunition and sup-
plies and destroyed the forts, returning
to Belgrade with Immense boatjY


